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ERRATA: Inadvertently a phrase was left out of the last paragraph of the 
Editorial in the last issue of THE DECORATOR. It should have read "All 
the hard work associated with securing and retaining our advertisers 
falls on the capable shoulders of Carol Buonato. Her expertise and hard 
work benefits us all in our Society." Amen! 

Correction-Val. XLVII, No. 1: The Painted Dial by Carol Buonato, page 4, par. 
3, The Hanbury Iron Works were in Pontypool, Wales, not Birmingham. See 
publication: Pontypool and Usk Japanned Wares by V.D. John, published 1993, 
page 3-last paragraph, entitled The First Hanbury Iron Works at Pontypool. 
Submitted by Astrid Donnellan. 
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EDITORIAL 

In a previous issue of THE DECORATOR your editors initiated an occa

sional column entitled The Treasures Around Us. Our concept was that 

many of the members of our HSEAD might have displayed in their com

munities excellent examples of early American decoration worthy of 

inclusion in the collections of the finest world-class museums devoted to 

our craft. Phyllis Sherman has gone one step further and spotted such a 

treasure within a treasure and reports on it in this issue. 

If your interest lies in the area of clock dials, this issue is for you. Bruce 

Forman provides us with a well written, illustrated, and detailed histori

cal review of the development of, next to the children, the most observed 

faces in the home. 

Your editors believe that with this issue they have achieved their orig

inal ambition when they assumed their duties four years ago. The 
Decorator has become, as much as possible, the replacement for the for

mer HSEAD museum. That is, within these pages reside our only public 

display and permanent repository of the corporate knowledge and picto

rials associated with our craft. The skeleton of our program has included, 

more high quality pages, longer in-depth articles, and an all-color format. 

The heart and soul has been the superb support of the many talented con

tributors who have made our job fun and professionally rewarding. We 

thank you. We are delighted to report that the next issue will be edited by 

the former President of our society and a frequent contributor to The 

Decorator, Shirley Baer. We know that you will nurture and encourage her. 

We wish her smooth sailing, fair winds and favorable seas. 

-Peggy and Mike Rodgers 
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THE AMERICAN WHITE PAINTED DIAL 
A Pictorial Essay 

by Bruce R. Formal! 

Pa inted clock dia ls and their his torical d cvdopment rt'<:eived little atten
tion until 1974 when Brian Loomes published his milestone book, The 
White Dial Clock. Loomes chronicled in deta il the a rtistry and evolution of 

the English white painted dial. A similar comprehensive study of American 
clock dials has not been mad e and w ill not be attempted in this article. 

What you arc about to read is only an introduction to this topic and is sole
ly intended to raise the consciousness of clock collectors and decorators, 

and stimulate further documentation of the American white painted dial 

Period O ne (pre 1800) 

The wh ite painted dial is not an American invention bu t originated in 
Birming ham, Eng land, the product o f ja panners Thomas Osborne and 

james Wilson . They themselves d escribed the white painted d ial as 
"entirely ne w" in their 8irmirrglmm Cau tte advertisement of 1772; the ear· 

lit~t known reference to the manufacturing o f white painted d ials .1 Easy 
to read and prod uce in quantity a false p la te was supplit-d wi th each dial 

that allowed adapta tion to virtually any clock mnvement. These pre

made dials found popularity with English clock makers and eventually 
entered the American market. Ph iladelp hia clockmakcr, Epharm Clark, 

advertised eight-day and thirty-hour docks with white painted dials in 
the year 1784 and the Philadelphia Custom House records show that dur

ing a three month period in 1790 several cases of painted dials were 
imported by Epharm Oark, John Wood, and John Carrcll.1 

Eng lish d ial maker, james WJ.!son, became a major exporter o f dials to 
Ame rica a fter d issolving his partnershjp with Thomas Osborne, in 1777.3 

TI1ese im ported dia ls can be identifiied by their cast iron false plate 

marked "WI LSON'' and the artistry of the dia l. Figr~rc 1 illus trates a typ· 
ical 13 inch d ial mad e by Wilson of Birmingham, England, and used by 

~neca Lukens of Horsham, Pen nsylvania. Lukens and every other 
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Excess color was scraped from the copper plate surface using a pallet 
knife followed by a cleaning pad. 

Special paper for printing the transfer was manuJact11r~xl from white 
li nen rags and made non-absorbent by vigorous ca lendering. This thin, 
strong, paper, known as upottcrs tissue" was co.-1tt)(i with (I vveak solution 
of soa py water and la id on the copper plate. Carefu lly an impression was 
drawn by passi11g the plate and potters tissue through a press wilh two 
parallel rollers. The finished transfer was placed onto a piece of pottery 
and rubbed, first lightly with a soaped piece of flannel, and then more 
forcibly with rubbing material formed of ro lled flannel. After sufficient 
heat was generated the color wou ld affix to the pottery and the unit was 
immersed in cold water to remove the paper. Pottery with this type of 
transfer pri-r\ting was next fired at a low temperature to dry the pigment

ed oil color and permanently fix the printed design4 

The au thor cannot confirm that- the tissue transfer method was actual
ly used to produce clock dial hemispheres in the 18th and 19th century, 
but examination of clock hemispheres does suggest that some type of 
hand engraved printing plate was used in this process. With respect to 
the limited number of dials I can identify by maker, the printed hemi

spheres appear unique to that maker and/or hjs la ter partnerships. If this 
theory is tme, then hemispheres have the potentia l to provide~ method 
to date and attribute otherwise unmarked d ia ls. 

In addition, the style of hands used with a dial can help ind icate the 

Fig1m' 3. Wilson '13" diai!Jt•misplu·ri'S c. 1793. 

'
• ) 
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approxima te date of a clock's ma nu
f~cture. Clock hands in Period O ne 
were made of s teel with a serpentine 
pattern. Some clock makers mnde 
their o wn hands but e xamination of 
several docks suggest tha t hands 
were also available pre-mr1de. 

I 
Period Two (Circa 180()-1810) 
The 19th century saw many artistic 
changes to the white pa.inted d iall as 
Period One patterns were qu ic"kly 
nbnndoned in (nvor of new designs. 

Most significan t among these 
changes was the replacemen t of 
Roman numerals w ith Arabic num
bers to mark the hours, as shown ()n 

.... 1·:-: 

' .: ·!._ ..... ., . 
J • ~. 

) .. . . 
; -: •t 

,_~,.·~tt. 
~~: .... ·:.."''· 

an early Period Two trilnsitional d in I F1:~ure4. Osbomt· '13" tlilll c. 1802. 

ma nufactured by Osborne in Figure 4. Although Roman nu merals lost 
favor ~fter 1800. they continued to be used sporadica lly until the end of 
the white dial era. Therefore, clock d ials with Arabic hou r markings arc 

Fig11re 5. Oslxm1" 14" din/ c. "/80.3--1805. 

10 Tltc~ Dt:CQftiiOt 

most certainly post 1800, but dials 
with l~oman numerals must be judged 
on other attributes to deternline their 
exact age. Manufacturers also econo
mized by radica lly cha nging the 
painted corner decorations from artis
tic works-of-art to less artistic gco01et
ric patterns and/or simplified floral 
designs as shown in Figure 5. 

In Period Two, Osbornes 
Manufactory replaced james Wilson 
as the major Englis h exporter of d ials 
to America. It became common to 

mark the false plate and the reverse 
side of the moon dial and/ or calendar 
wheel v.rith I he nla nu.ft~cturer's narne. 
The 14 inch dia l in Figuft! 5 has an 



... - (.() . . ' •'l) .,Q " . \ \ 
J .,, 

I -
/'tgm,· b. O.;.ll(>l'ltc' 13' ;/till Jt.·wt .. JIIlt'n'- t 1$02. 

fr,..:ur.· 7 (.).,f'l,ml' 1·1" drt~llrom:"l'lu·n· .. '-· 18tH Um.S 

' :;' 
~-

"OSI301{NF" <'•''t iron fal'c p la te and both tht• moon .111<1 mlcndar wh(.'('l 

.uc • t•'"'fX"I · "OSBORNES MAi\fUFACTOR) HIRMINCIIAM." 
Ahhouj;h tht• 11 inch di.1l s ize h.1d bl-cn the dl' f,lCh\ ,t,1ndard in Period 

One. tlw 1·1 mch doal gaor1<>d increa.mg popularotv on Pl'nnd Two. This 
n"Jmr<'<l manufacturer., to possess a different -.ct of plat<" to print the 
laq;.-r ,&o,ll hcmo,phcre.. Details of O,.bonw doal hcnu-pht'<l"' for a 13 inch 

,md 14 mch dial arc illustrated ill Figurt.., b .md 7 rc-.pcctovi'ly. At first 

gl.1nct• lhc"-C lwmi,phcres might appcilr idc•nlic.1 l bool th(' <hapt" of japan 

on thc 13 inch di.11 hemisphere 

b tri.lnhulnr whilt• il more rt.?ill· 
btic l,111d mil~~ is i llustrated on 
tlw 14 inch dial hemisphere. 

A~ 'huwn in Fr,~tJrt' ... -1 and 5, 
thl' "'rpc•ntinc patt('rn of clock 
h.uHJ, r'-'m,lin\."-1 popul .. u 

throughout l>crood Two. The 

re.-tdcr 'huuld thcrt..'fore 41ppre
CI<lt~ that lol);' olnd 0\ erlaps can 

occur lx·h'''''" ncw dial dcsigns 
and tlw mtroduction of new 

hand p.11lCrn'. Another typical 
Pcrwd rwo O~bornl~ dial is 
i11u:--lr.Jh.oJ in figro,• 8. l-lowevcr, 

I l,':lll't' S (~l••mw 13 .. dial 
r. ISO.Ii IStN ll'ltlr duuumut ltmul~. 
CCc•url'"" ll ct/ tlw I l1:o-lclflf•11 So<.·rf'ly of 

Mmrl.~cmr.-ry Cmmty) 
m: 
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it is now C'tluipp('d \\'ll·h cl ~(.·1 t.)( 

diilmond-::.h.lpL'd hilnd~ whil~h 

c.ame into general usC' before lht.~ 

t•nd ot' P1..•riod Two cl n d continued 

with m~l\.i i iicCi litHlS llwrec1ftcr. 

Pt•riod Tlrret• (Cin·rr 18'10- 1S20) 

T he i!11f"\)rl(1 tion o l English d il1b 

to Anwrit:.1 L'ndt.•d t'lbruptly \\'ilh 

the \ rVtlf of lSl2. Tr,1de n.•strict ions 

wt~re t.•nforccd (rom H~07 to lt-;15.; 

AlthouJ.!.h virtu~'llly no 1\ ll'IC'I'ica n 

supply of d ii' ls h;h.i l.'X i:o.t('d prim" 

to IXOO • • 1 f<'W individuals did p ro
duce rnod.._•rc1h.• qu"nht-i t..•"" t h~..·rc

a ftcr .md t hest-• cntcrprh•ins d i1ll 
m,tkcr'S quickly rcspondL'<.1 to fill 

llll~ \'Oid in t-ht...• dock dial n1.1rkeL 
figure• i:J. Sjll'll(c'l' Nc•lc·n 14"' dtrll 

c. 1810- ISI ; . 

Most a'lot.lblc M'llOI\A them \\'t-lS Spen('('r Nolen of Uoston, w ho cnh':'rcd 

into •' p(lrtawrshlp w it h Ail ron W·illartt lr .• lo product .. revers\:' p(1 inti n~s 

.md clo.-k dials. The "WiiiMd & Nokn" p.trtllL'I"Ship ended in 1809, after 

which~ rolcn bl'Ctlll'll' ~1 n indt.•pt•ndt.~n t d i,1l nl.lkt..·r.tt li b p roducts wt~n.· 

L>tJUo'll in t)lMiity to hi~ En~l bh Ct)ttnk·rp.uts ,1nd in sonw reSJ.WCIS tlw 

o'lrtis try w.1s much bdll'r lhJ n 11lc1ny 1\~rit.•d ~rwt, imporll.:tl diab. Nolt•n 

u tili7t'\-~ bri ll iant color~ ~uch ·'!" r<~d, green .. and yd lnw, which P,cHrl' hi~ 

d ials a M>lllt'\\'1Ml gM·ish l"~ppc.u,1t nct...•. E.1ch d i(l l cnrn.._•r Wcl.;; rom plctt>ly 

filled w it h ~;..·kcnr,lth.m u~u.1 lly includ i n~ :-<111\t.' type ( l ( ~old lc,lf ;'1:- ill us

lr.llt.•d by lht' 1 olen d i.-1 l in Fi.~w·c• 9. A f ine r int; o f gt..'"'""<.• bC'Hds. CO\'('rc.•d in 

~old, cnnunpilSS tht• numl·r,1ls ;md ,11 th~,.• =;, 1(}, 1~, etc. an i nut~ ma rk:-. 

Other dl.'lrcldL'ri:-.tks <•i t ill~ Nolt.'n d i,l l ,\J'L' the hcmisplwres \\'hkh IM\'l' 

prinlLxt 1.1t itudt: ll\(HJ..in~s L'\'t'f}' h.:-n dt...·~n.·t~s ,,nd no ~,.'('liptir, ,, (~,.•aturc nnt 

yet found on \lilY Eng1b•h nMdt: ·d ial. l:isur.· Ill. Nok·n flppears to hcl\'C 

l~cn ,1 fru~(ll m.ln .b a rc,· i~w of his output ..;:u~g"""t' ht.• (mly owlwt.i llnt.' 

~i/(.' of printin~ plak~ (or hh; d i.:t l lH..'mbplwrc~. Thert•ion.•, thL· 13 inch 
ht•mi~pht•rt.•s pnl\.luccd from tht• p rintinM pl,'lkS lw did ~'wn do nut crc,1 lc 

hemisphere:. !,1r~~.,. .. cnou~h tn con11plctdy f ill thL• prnportitmttlly h1r~er I ~ 

ind1 di:ll.;;. To gd .uound thb prublem ·' burtkr of Mlllt.i leaf w,1s somC'· 
time~ (lddL'\.i tc., the lwmi:=-phl~rC' pt...·r inwlcr to d is~ui:=-t.• t h i~ dc(i(icncy. Diab 
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~l""ll'''' Xtl/nr 
afiJ1lra·,u .. 1.frt.,.,..... 
c J,'\ltJ-.ISI5; 
Ilk'< lk.,m· 
.. ,Wn ... IIJlY ldll 

tud,· m Jr~ms .. 

t'iYry 10 dt~'''"' 
1llltl 1({1 ~·tiiJ'IIC 

m.ldl· h\ \Jult.•n (,ln oflcn lx" idcntifil....-J h\ llw wnr,h ·'\<llt·n·, \kmui.1ctrv 
1~)'-.h\ll. p.lmh_~ un tlw di~1l back~1de .. 1 ... in fr:.:urc' II 

Durm~ tlw .. "-lml~ liml' period anoth\?r Oltlnut.l<tur"-·r 1n.1dl• di,ll"' that 

mimll ~"'I tlu· '\:ull·n 'tylc but failt..J tu nMh.:h hi ... "''""-'Phlm,\1 ,ull ... tn Thi' 
p., ... hown m 11,'\llrt' 1.!. \lunv ot th~ di,,J, ... uttt>n."'\t I rum th~ ,,•mplo,·mcnt 

<ll mh:rinr p.:1 1nt' ,,.., tiR~y now ..,h,lw ..,i(;l"" ut tl.l~lll~ - C'umntun t.IL·nonti

n,ltur' with Nohm', wurk nlclude thl' ,lppt..•.\r,llh:t.• (,lt lt..>al't in photo-doc· 

unwnt.lliun), nl idt...•ntkitlly printed h\•mi,plu.•J'\''· I hi' 'll~"''l"' thi'll 

n_..:ur,· II . 
SJ)c'Uft'r N.tll'li 
tiMI hh~ .. idt• 
u·;llr lltc'J%mt/r',l 
'1.--:lldiWc'. 

,.,,[,·u· .. 
\-Lrmr,,u 11'11 
8..• .. 1t'll. 

Fr:;:urt I:! 
Unm.Jr~,·d 

Aml'ntdrr ,Mdr 
,,,,,,c.. 181·1 
1819. fC'ourh' ... ll 
<'I Jlu· Hr.:t.,ril'al 

s~~~ ,c·t1t1,, 
1\t1tmtstrmt·n1 

CmmtiJI, 



'\:olen printed dial hcmi-pher'-" for other manuf,octur<'t- in lk>ston, such 

'" S.1mucl Curtis, with whom \;ol~n fomoed a p.1rtn<.•r-hip from c. ISIS to 

IS22. Sometime bcfor<.' thc-.c dat.-.., Curtis made di,1l' under the name, 

.. Curti-. Manufactory," .1nd whok~1kxi then' to rc-tL1i h .. •r, ''1'•1tton & jones," 

m Philadclpl1ia ? 

Typica l a mong all Anw ric.1n m ad e d ials,'' oppo"•d l<' Eng lis h d ia ls 

of lhl' period, nrc thinner ... hcl•l n\ctal d ial plil tc~ •• md no fnl;;;e p la te o r '-' 

(,,J-.e p late fabric .. lt~\1 from ... hc~t meta l r,1ther th.1 n ca"'t iron. 

Unfortunc:ltely, Amer1c.an ' hal nt.1kcrs ran.~h' mark ... oJ thc1r work and 

lx·<'oluse oi this many m.1l.cr- may never be od..,nhl>l'<l. In addition, cir· 

" "'"tantial c\·id<'ncc ~ugge>t- that following thc \\l,u of ISI2 English dial 

mil l...ero n .. •vcr rcc.lplun..-d th~ 1\mcrica n dial m.ukt.•l .1nd thl' lllcljority of 

'-·i1,1l..; used in An'l(~rka aft~r 1810 a rc Ame rican mad~. 

PITior/ Four (Circa 182()- /8.10) 

The partnership of •• ' ol\:n & Curtis" bcC'arnt! thl• l.1rH~I dumcstic :,up

plicr of dials in Amcric,, h,win~ stor~'S in Bo'ton and Philadelphia. 

fi)lllr<" /3 and /-I >how till' lmnt ollld the b.lCI- of,, "Nulcn & Curtis" di.11 

wluch was made in Phol,ld<•lphi,1 -<omclime betWL'<'n <. ISIS and IS22. In 

nMny r~pech I he d\.~i,;n .lnd ornamentati(ln of thi ... d1.1l j, a retunl to 

I tSUYt' IJ. Nt)/c·u & Cttrlt-. IJ '",IIttll ISIS- 1812. Tilt' tloak II!Wtl' ,,. tWif)ft_\!llllllla llu' 
c lc 'C·A. (Ct•urlt':'lf of till'' u~turiatl 51-.'ll'l lfll{ Bl'l'k:' CmWIIJ) 

~ 7 
lit 1\ 
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ftgurt· 1-1 \ ,J/rn t., Curll .. ll"' iltdl luc.l'l,lt· 
tdlfl lfk• mdltT', '1,\:IMitlfr'. lCourlt"!-"'Y of lllc' 

I lr,tnrtrdl !'-~' rc"/lf ,,, lkrk .. Ct•tmtvl 



F(l,{un• 15. t "tmark('(t Awcrlfrm? marlt' 
13 Nrlial c. 1823 with sllell (IUd fJtJW't'r 

ticcoml iou. 

patterns used on earl ier Engli~h 

dia ls made by jar\'\es Wilson in 

Period One (Figun· '/). But, subtle 
design fea tures such :as the raised 

gcsso beads a round corner dccor,1· 

tions confirm that it was made out
of-period . Unlike most Period 
Three d i,1 ls,. which had il ring of 

gold gesso beads encircl ing the 
tninutc numbers, a ring of gold lcnf 

has been subst-ituted in Period 
four, and this feature b~c;&mc com· 

monon Amcricil n -mC~de di(lls until 

the end of the ta II case d ock era. 
O ther changes arc the replacement (.Jf dots or dashes to rnark minutes, 

with a mi nute track. The track is labeled a t the 15, 30, 45, and 60 minute 

posit ions as shown in F';Run· 7J. 
Dials with a sirnilar design, including the raised ges..'>O bcilds. were nlso 

manufactured in England and exported to America in limited quantities. 

One such d ial a t the I Jistorical Society of Berks County, Pcnnsyl v~ nia, h~s 

a cast iron false plate with no markings but, the din l hemispheres C\ re 

identical to those used by Osborne's Ma nufactory. The maker o r this dial 
is confirmed by the s tampi ng "OSI30RNE'S MANUFACI'ORY BIRI\11-
INGHAM" on the back of the moon d ia l. 

By 1823, the brightly colored dials pioneered by Nolen yielded to sim
pler designs more economic~ I to produce. For example, the raised gesso 
decorations, once so favored du ring earlier periods, arc now comple tely 
eliminated and nlinutt~ numerals reduced to e1 tot~1l of f(mr marks, one 

each a t the 15. 30, 45, and 60 minute positions. A minu te track, with tri
angles to mark five minute intervals, replacet.i the dots used previously 

and several d ifferent types of dccor,ations were used in dial corners. 

(Figure 15) The most popular theme was the SC(Ishcll \vhich w '1S us-ed in 

both corner decorations and in the lu1nettes of dia ls without l'l''loons. 
In addition, by 1827 dial makers employed a simplistic nower and line 

design and a basket holding nowcrs for corner decoration., a:; shown in 

fi i/1/ Wmlcr '199.5- 1996 15 
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F1~ml' lb. llmnark.·d ·\mt•rinm! mad.· dflll c. I 82:- u••llr (1•~~t·fr mullu1t· dt~rgu 
I Jglll'c' 17 LIJtulllrJ.·,·,f Anll·rlt'llfl' mllfli' 111111' 1 S2l-l82S 

Figprrs 16 clnd Ii. All lhc~c Ui,, J.., havt.• a form ('1( Arclbic numbers that is 
most di.;tinctivc, a~ dcn1onsLrc1lcd by Lhe 1.-,rgL' t.i.ilon the upp~..~r portion 

of the hnur f•gure "6." Who p.lilltNi these dials IS unknown. n.e thin 
~1\l'et metal di,lls, and fabric,1lL'<.i f.llsl' pl.ltl'~. o,ugg~~t th.1t th~y W.:'rc 
A mt•rican m.1dc. 

t't•rintl rive• (Circn .,830- IS-J()) 

Manv of the s(1me ciM ract<·ri~t k~ 

found on l'criod Four tli.1ls p<.'r>i,tl!<l 

into Period Fiv(;.'. llow~vl•r, "'t0111<' dis· 

lin('tiv(' rtC\\' cunst ructinn teChnique~ 

were introduced. l-or c' an1ple, C<llcn

d tlr .lpcl'lUJ\.~ which Ui..,playcd the 
dnys of tht• n1nnth, g(1vc way to i'H'I 

mdepe ndcnl CcliL'nd.tr bit lncilt("d 

below tht• ~l-rond~ bil as in F;gurt' 1-.'>. 
Thb over-cl nd-u nd t.'r ~hotv,Lm d i~l 

t.h..~:,ign clppt•Jr~ llllh.lUl' ln Period 

Five. l h.lwcvcr. tht:t.""(lrlicr style Ccllen

dar Clrch continued to bL· cmploy<.->d 
un m Jny d ials during this perioc.i. 

The ~hell t.f(><;igns u~d t."'a rlkr nln-

l'J I 
-~ ~-

\ _... 

• 
!Y 

..... 
I 

I 1gm·.· IS_ tlnmt~rk··~f Anwnftm? motft• 2.J .. 

dmt. ISH /,•Bi l('lt/1 Vi't'f WI• I rmd.·r "'"'' 
~uu "'t'Ct>ntf., mul mlmdtlr ,,,t,_ lGlW'It''lt of 
ll•t•fu .. t,,r~t-al '-•tc-tl'llf ,,f Mrmtx•mlt'f11 C.1tmty1 



rigun·J9 UummitYI Amt•rinw? llfiltlt• 13 ",filii r. JS33 witll h1::okt't lllfl l l~Vwl"' {illt-d 
w1th flcm•t•rs. 

tinucd with vc1riation~ aht:'r 1830. They s hc1rcd popu louity w ith Lu lip:, 

holding pineapples, .1nd ba>kets, boll'l!ls, or V«>!!>, iilled ll'ilh fruit or 
flow~r' '"in rigllr<'' 18. 19, ,1nd :?O rc~pc'Ciivdy. Anollwr popu l,u design 

f1g11rt' 11J. lltmttll'l\t•d Am,·r;dw? wadl• 11" ,dmiL. I S.ll. Ow• tt( JUIIIH/ nmllthttl' •-"' lltt' 
tlrl"tllt" tl,t fJcl4.:1'f_.., and l~m~l .. flt,fding !IOi('t'f'. 

rnii/Wmlo'l' 199.1- 19% I~ 



was the horn fi lled wi th Oowersorirllit, as in Fi8un· 21. It shou ld be noted 
th~t cight·day clock di,1ls from this period mcosurc 14 inch, indicating 
that the 13 inch dial was virtually extinct on eight-day clocks by Period 
Five but pNsistcd on thirty·hour clocks. 

Exa mination of the dial hemispheres indicates that they are d ifferent 
from cMiicr American or English p~ttcrns, Figure• 22. All my documented 
Period Five d ia ls bear the same printed hemispheres and artistry sug· 
gesting that by this date there was Ollly one major supplier of American 
made dials. This has lead to speculation by $Ome dock his torians that 
these dia ls were painted by William Jones of Philadelphia, who worked 
as a dial painter for nearly twenty years. No dials have yet been d iscov· 
ered with his label but. page 65 of the 1890, /<"<<>elrrs Clrculnr mrd 
1-/orcrlogicnl Rt~•il'l<>, provi<kd the following description of his c.ucN: 

\>\'illiam Jones Wi\S not a cl()('kmak<•r, but was so closely connected with 
the tr.:tde and so well known to the Philadelphia clock makers that he 
deserve> passing mention. l ie ceria inly brought the art of painting and 
dcmraHng clock d ial' to a lmost perfection. l ie had an oven for baking 

• 
~ u{l 

·~ 
Fi811ft' 21 . Umum'krcl Amt•ricrm? mlltk tfial c: 1838 wUII Jwms filltYI tl1ith fluuxrs. 
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/ 

If J , I' 

fi,l,!tm· l1. 
Umuarkt•d 14 "' 
Amtttca,? dirrl 
ltemi!'-plwrt!'> r 
1831- 18.15. 

.,ft(•r p.1intlng., .;;n that wh('n fini~het-i tlw paint on the iron diod:-. w.1s 
a lmo!!.t like <1 cuat of ena mel. fur twenty year.-. Ill' had a shup in 
Strawberry Street. but did nnt wu•·k n'luch flitcr 1$40 ,15 his h,1nd;.; 
bcccllll(' parcl ly7cd, in((lpadta ting h im rn,m work. during t lw )ao;;l yc.1rs 
of hb li fe ... 

The nwrkcl for tall cnse clock~ collapse'<! in ,1bout 1840. 

ADDITIONAL DIAL MAKERS 
In the prc"!("ed ing text I have tried 1<1 organize tht• fiv(• devdt>pmcntil l 

stages of the AnH~rican whitl' painted di<1 l fl'om its inception in thc late 

1700'~ to 1840. Ccrt;~ i nly. many d iil l dc.·~igns not ill ustr.:th.-d wt.•rc wwd, but 

cannot yet be precisely da tt•tl ilnd h..:net: h 'L'tL' e:\dud..:d from dbcussion. 
This is especially true of dill Is p(1intcd by the C(lrly /\merkan maker-s with 

limilL.J pnxluction \VIm u~t.-J palll'rn~ dbtinctivcly their own or who cre
ated intcrprct;.tions of lhc imported En~lish dials. These non·rn.:1instrcnm 

dials arc not datable using the cha retctcrislics previously discussed and 
their makers genera lly fall into two categories: I ) portr(1it pili nt~.~r~ or 

clock nlilkcrs who painted di<1ls as tt sid('lilw and 2) .small commercial diil l 

Ina nufacturcr:,. 

MJny ruri;ll mokcrs fttll into C.:ltcgory one as I hey W('n' rcmol~ from the 

large purl!-. of Philaddphia nnd Bu:-.ton \\1hL"rc dia l!!> were bt..•ing hnporll"d 
or rnadc. Even though trMlsportation \\'i.lS (IV<li l;~blc to t l,._~sc outlylng 

communitk~ dday.s .1nd Jamage, caused by overland tr(1vd , made it 
desirable to produce some dials locn lly. In the 18lh century, j ohn Fisher, 

of York, l't:nnsy lv;m ia, wa ... a clo<:knnakc1~ wood l'·a rver, portrait p.linter, 
and reported ly made dials:• Stacy B.C. Wood, Jr., histori,ln o f Lanc,1sler 

11111/Wm/1'1' /99'i /99!> /9 



County dockmakers reported tha t Christian Eby of Man heim, 
Pennsylvania, vlas a clock maker who painted dials. Plate 3- 19 in his book 
ClcN:kmnkcr,; of I.JIIlcn>lcr· Comrty, illus tr.1tcs J 12 inch clock d ia l from an 
Eby thirty-hour clock. Quite possibly this d ial could be by Eby. 

Mt'>rc ambitious attempts to connnercia lly mf\kc d ials occurred at 

Readil,g, Pennsyl\•ania, in 1799. Tht'lt year clockmaker Benjamin VVitman 
advertised that he was establishing a "Clock-Dial-Manufactory" in that 
city.9 O ne source stntcs that he was not alone in this endeavor $ince he 

1,1tcr employed German immign11tt, Fredrick Christopher Bischoff from 
ISO} to about '1806. Bischoff is also reputed to have been a loc:al portra it 
painter. 10 Yale University owns a Benjamin Witmt~n clock with an eagle 

nnd shield painting on the dial. This very American design suggests it was 

painted by Witman. This dial i$ illus trilted on page 145, in the book Tlw 

Amcricn11 Clock 1725-1865, by Edward A. Battison and Patricia E. Kane. 
Although \1\'itnl;tl\ is the best k ato\vn Reading dial painter, he is not th(' 

only one. Tax records indicate that dial anakcr joseph Morris c;;~mc to 

Reading in 1803, but it is unclmr if he worked independently or was 
employcxi by Wihlliln . Litt1c is knc)\''" about this man but two y('ars later 
clockmaker Benjamin Morris 

appears in the lelX records ~ nd 
some type ot fnmily connec
tion is probable. I have loc,1tcd 
one clock made by 13en~1min 

Morris of Reading (Fi.~m·e· 23) 
and its dial is clc.u1y American 
painted and has no false plat<'. 
Tile hC'misphcrcs o:trc unusual 

being only half a circle a11d the 
western hcrnisphcre is printed 

on both the left and right s ide 
as shown in Fi,~11rr 24. Why 
lhis was done is (, my~tcry but 
ll \vould have been economical 
considt:'ring it r\.~uccd the cost 

uf making printing pla tes for 
the hemispheres by one half. 

figure 23. llumarkt•i/1\maktm? 1-1" 
,IMI. Im'ltalt/y mtult• hy /ttSCJIII M1•rri::;, 



Given th<.> hbtnrical f~cb ; urmundin,:; clockmakcr Benj.1min Morris, t il(' 

dial was prob<1bly paintt-d by dia l milker Joseph Morris. Ot her clock mak

ers in the l~t.'(ldlng ond lkrk~ County reg ion i'l$o itppcar to have use:."d locaJ .. 

ly made dials suggesting that the Rcadin~ <..li.-'11 manufactures had a region

al impact. 
Pt1tlon & Jont-:-. o f Philndclphi(l are uncntinncd in ~ever el l sourccs tlS rnan

uf;)Cturc~ of p,1intcd dial" in the 19th century. How{'v(·r, it i~ unclear if they 

really m(ldc dials at a ll. One dial Cclfrics tl stamping "Patto n & jom .. 'S, 

Philtldelphia" o n the sheet mctnl falst- plate suggcslinp, t·hat they manu fac· 

lured di,1ls. llowever, a nother dial carrie~ the label "Curtis Manuf<1ctory 

for Patto n & Jones, Philadclph•·'·" !loth nf these dials hav<.' printed hemi

>phc!X's identical to those found on d<,lls m,ld <.' in Uo~ton by Spencer Nol<.'n 

;Jnd S.1mucl Curtis. Still, I h('IV(' St.--en a CM .. t iron r.-llse p l(1tC rni'lrkcd by this 

iirm nt lht' Henry Ford Museum, but clearly lhc d iol i' the product of 

Osborne in England. l11crefo!X', it is difficult to dett>rmine ii this firm yet 

qualifies as true milker~ pf d i.1ls or just a whoh..'S(llc outlet for Amerk"'an and 

British di~ls. Patto n & June., operated in Philadcl phi<~ from 1 80-l- t 81~11 

For n1ure infornMlion on the~P makers and the other id entiiied 

Amcric.-1 n di(1l m«kl·r~. I have cornpiled Ml ilppt:ndix to this c-lrt iclc. It i-.. 



far from definitive as most of the information presented is from the sec

ondary sources cited in my reference notes and bibliography. However, it 

is a good starting place for an energetic researcher who would like to pur

sue this subject. I look forward to someone supplying the next chapter in 

this interesting story and I encourage you to take a closer look at those 

painted dials in your own clock collection. 

Author's Note. Readers may wonder how the author dated the clock dials 

illustrated in this article. To aid future researchers, I would like to explain 

the method of attribution. Figures: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 15, 16, 19, 20, and 21 are of 

dials from clocks that were marked by the clockmaker with the exact year 

of manufacture. The dials in Figures: 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, and 22 

are dated through historical research that established the approximate 

working dates of the maker in the town or township printed on the dial. 

The dates for those dials in Figures 5 and 7 are the opinion of the author. 
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APPENDIX 

A LIST OF AMERICAN DIAL PAINTERS 

Atkinson, Matthew & William-Clock and watchmakers in Baltimore, 
Maryland. Also enameled clock faces c.1787. 

Bischoff, Frederick Christopher (b.1771)-Born in Stadtilm, Germany, and came 
to Reading, Pennsylvania, in 1779. Here he painted clock dials for Benjamin 
Witman. 

Bond, William-Clock dial maker, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, c.1830. 

Curtis, Samuel-Boston, Massachusetts, c.1809. 

Davis, Samuel-Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, c.1804-1827, clockmaker and report
edly made dials. 

Eby, Christian (d.1803)---Clockmaker, dial maker, and portrait painter, in 
Manheim, Pennsylvania, 1793 to 1803. 

Fisher, John (1736-1808)-Clockmaker, artist, woodcarver, and dial painter, in 
York Borough, Pennsylvania, 1760-1805. 

Grosh, Peter Lehn-Portrait painter in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. In 1830 
he advertised clock dials painted to order. 

Harden, James-Clock dial maker, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1818-1824. 

Jessup, Jonathan (1771-1857)-Silversmith and clock maker, born in Guilford 
County, North Carolina. Apprenticed in York, Pennsylvania, to Elisha Kirk. 
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Jessup advertised in 1793 for an apprentice to learn clock making, watch mak
ing, and japanning of dials. 

Jones, William-Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, dial maker c.1820-1840. 

Morris, Joseph-A resident of Reading, Pennsylvania, 1802-1817. Taxed as a 
clock face maker in 1805 but became a merchant before his death in 1817. 

Nolen & Curtis -Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, dial makers 1818-1822. 

Nolen, Henry-Clock dial manufacturer of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, c.1817. 

Nolen, Spencer-Boston, Massachusetts, 1804-1815 and Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, 1816-1849. Also listed as Nolen & Curtis 1818-1822, in the 
Philadelphia Directories. 

Patton & Jones-Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1804-1814. 

Reed, Zelotes-Clockmaker and also advertised that he japanned clock dials in 
the town of Goshen. The Hampshire Gazette, March 11, 1799. 

Shapley, Thomas-Sleigh, sign, and clock face dial painter. Advertised in the 
Columbia Informer, New Hampshire, December 1, 1794. 

Simpson, Alexander J.-Watch and clock face maker, and case maker, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1848-1849. 

Willard and Nolen-Baston, Massachusetts, 1806-1809. 

Witman, Benjamin (177 4-1857)- Advertised in 1799 as a manufacturer of clock 
dials in Reading, Pennsylvania. He is also known to have made clocks in the 
late 18th and early 19th century.Guilford County, North Carolina. Apprenticed 
in York, Pennsylvania, to Elisha Kirk. Jessup advertised in 1793 for an appren
tice to learn clock making, watch making, and japanning of dials. 
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MEMBER'S "A" AWA RDS 
Lanca:-.tC'r, Pc.!nn~ylv,lnia 

Fa ll, 1995 

Carol l-l ci nz 
(, I ,\..., ~ (_, 0 L 0 I [ ,, I I' r\ t\ I· I 

Morie Quigg 
IIIFVRI \ ·1 



Beth Martin 

STE,CILL"C 0' 1\000 

Elaine Dalze ll 

C l ASS STENCILLFil KORIHR 



• v 

Jean M . Bayer 
ST I N<. l l l IN (, ON IVO OO 

Dorti;> Davis 

1 Ill tl K I· \I 
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Maxine O'Brien 

TI I ~O R EM 

l.mmr:-tt•r E;rf1illitimr Room 



AWARDS 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania-Fall 1995 

PRESIDENT'S AWARD BOX 
Norma Annabel • Jane Milner • Elizabeth Martel 

Edward Stone• Harriet Syversen 

CAREER AWARD 
Carolyn Hedge • Ruth Ann Greenhill Gilbert 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD 
Dolores Furnari 

RESEARCH AWARD 
Linda Lefko• Barbara Knickerbocker 

APPLICANTS ACCEPTED AS NEW MEMBERS 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

Margo Bernier • Linda E. Brubaker • Lois A. Brush 
Patricia DeStefano • Mary Elizabeth Gower • Carol N. Grant 
Claudia Lambdin • Tamara Choate Lindsay • Susan Z. Ott 

Shirley J. Stevens • Fusako Sueyoshi 

MEMBERS "B" AWARDS 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania-Fall1995 

GLASS STENCILLED BORDER 

Alexandra Perrot 

METAL LEAF PAINTING 

Joan Austin 

FREEHAND BRONZE 

Elizabeth Landell 

GLASS GOLD LEAF PANEL 

Gladys Sowers 

SPECIAL CLASS 

Astrid Donnellan 

CLOCK DIAL 

Elaine Dalzell • Linda Lefko 

THEOREMS 

Elaine Dalzell • Alexandra Perrot • Susan J. A. Redfield 
Carol A. Tucker • Dorothy Williams 
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SPECIALIST AWARD 
COU ITRY PAI\JTIJ':(, 

Pieces 1•.'1 Arm &r~.·r 





THE TREASURES AROUND US 
PONTYPOOL I ' THE GETTY MUSEUM 

/1.~ l'hyl/i,; Shalllnll 

Whv is thi, trompe l'oeil p.tintin)l, in TI-lE DECORATOR? Look a t ilw p.1int· 

ing (l>;ain. Yc.~, thl..' C hilll.":"C lCil set is di$plll)'L'\.I (111 tt Ponl)'f--'1001 tray. Is n't il 
inte res ting to see a Ponlypool tray as i.l was in actuJl d;tily usc in the l t$th 

centu ry? The Swis.• p~inter /t'llll·[limllt' Lio1tnnf (1702-1789) painted Still 

Lif~.•: Tm St'l ( l-IJ I" x 201 ;!") when he ,,r~s .1boul eighty ye;·.us C..lld . \~e know 

th~l he tr~vcb:l to England in 1772 an.d st,>ycd until 1774. It dot'5 not take 

much o f a lc(lp of the imagination to believe thZ~t lw acquirlod th-: octagonal, 

pit•rCc'<.l cdp.e, Pontypool tl'.l)' 

during th is period . 

The artist traveled widely in 

Europe and a l~o ~pent fou r 
ycars in Constantinople (1738· 

42) .tflcr w hich he ~doptcd 

Turkish sly lc dr('SS Jnd bc(lrd . 

I lis l'CC('ntric appc.w.'lnce is 

displ~l)'t..'\1 in his 111<11iy ::-dE
portra its. His delicate a nd pol· 

isht-d style brought him (ash· 

ionable succe-ss in Pari:-;, The 

Netherland~ •• 1nd Engl.1nd. 

It is fo1·tuntlle for our cr,n· 
templ(l tion o i this tray, th~lt 

Li<.llcwd '-'rnpluy'-'L.I ~uch ml•tic

ulous tcchniqu..: and cM·dul 

compositi<.m. Note lhl· typical 
three leaf grouping visible 
bt.~twt~t'n hvn cup:-: in the fore

&n.•u nd a::- well ilS t lw sm;all 
blu~-white ilower s prays .1nd 

il p.utiil l largt•r rlnwl!r un 
oth~r pa rts of thc tray. Hc 

p<1intcd il (in<' bru:-oh ::-trokl' 

border in imit,ttion of the gold 

l•'af border:' typica lly found 



on Pontypool trays. The gold color he pa inted 011 the pierced edge of the 
pictured tr.1y may ind icate gold lcitf or gold bronzing powder had been 
applie..ltu hb Pontypooltray. 

Still/ if": 'li·n St'l is found on the second noor oi the/. Pa11/ Gctly Mll&lllll 

in Malibu, California. l11c IMgcst collection of Liotard's works are dis· 
played in Geneva, Switzerland. Wouldn' t it be interesting to go there and 
determine if he pr1intcd the Pontypool tr.,y ag~1in? Among the many joy~ of 

our craft h. the \\'ay in which one deligh tful discovery often leads on to 

(1nothcr. 

Still Ltft' Ti~l St'l /Mil [th·mtt· U<1f!ll.l l•l. rSI- 'Sl 
Co1lfft1on Clr th..:.> I P,l\11 G.•uv Mu-.cum, M,l lil'lu. (-<l lifom•.~ i\lumlx>r. S-l, I 'A. ;7 



THE BOOKSHELF 

More Clock Decorating Stencils of Mid-19th Century Connecticut 
From The Historical Collections of the Edward Ingraham Library 

American Clock and Watch Museum, Inc, Bristol, Connecticut 

The Bond Press, Inc., Hartford, CT 06106 

Large format soft cover, 1994. 64 pages, 

Black and White photographs, $9.95 

If you look back in your collection of THE DECORATOR, you will see in 
Volume XXXIX, No.2, a review of the first book describing Fenn stencils. 
This second book contains still more of the delicate lacy stencil patterns 
created between 1840 and 1864 by William B. Fenn (1813-1890) of 

Plymouth, Connecticut. 
This new book contains a repeat of a one-page biography of Fenn, a 

brief explanation of negative and positive stencils, followed by page after 

page of black and white imprints of his wonderfully intricate stencils. 
Toward the end of the book additional information is provided about 
some of the other types of work Fenn accomplished. This includes Fenn 

sketches which show how he arrived at his designs, data on the "litho
paper process" which is a transfer procedure, acid etched glass, and the 
"Decalcomania process" which replaced the litho-paper method. Many 

photos of clocks bearing the Fenn stencils are featured. Most of the sten
cils in this book were reproduced by exposing light-sensitive paper cov
ered by the original stencils, thus assuring an exact duplicate in size and 
detail. 

As an aside, you can actually study some of the Fenn stencils by visit
ing the American Clock and Watch Museum in Bristol, Connecticut. This 
short volume is a worthwhile addition to your books on clocks and a 
must for every avid stencil cutter. -Margaret K. Rodgers 
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Lacquerwork and Japanning 
Edited by Sophie Budden and Frances Halahan. 

United Kingdom Institute for Conservation 1994. 
Published by The United Kingdom Institute for Conservation 

of Historic and Artistic Works. 

Printed by Hobbs The Printers Ltd, Southampton, England. 
Large format soft cover. 50 pages, black and white photos 

This book was obtained by HSEAD member Sara Tiffany at a 1994 confer

ence in Williamsburg, Virginia on the conservation and restoration of 
wood. Many experts from all over the world attended. They presented 
papers and demonstrated their expertise in various facets of this special

ized work. You may recall that Sara and Elaine Dalzell demonstrated some 
of these concepts and techniques at our Charleston Meeting in the Spring 

of 1995. 
This book is a compilation of eleven articles written by fifteen experts in 
their fields. It covers all types of conservation materials, methods, and 
history. Museums are especially interested in the process as well as exact
ly how much effort should be devoted to any given piece. Does one com

pletely restore to its original luster a table or chair, or is it better to stabi
lize and arrest further deterioration? How much is enough? How much 
is too much? These age old questions continue to be debated in the world 

of conservation. Worldwide challenges mentioned include such insidious 
contaminants as air pollution, dust, moisture levels, misguided past 

attempts to clean, protect and restore, and temperature excursions. 
No detail is too minute for these highly trained and motivated masters 

of their craft. Chemical analysis is done on pieces, extensive photographs 
are taken during any procedure, pieces are x-rayed, samples taken and of 
course there are detailed descriptions of all processes. Information on 

various restorative products, including health hazards, is presented. A 
list of suppliers of some of the products mentioned is contained in most 

presentations. 
This publication would be an excellent aid to anyone who might 

attempt the restoration of perhaps a lacquer tray or box. My thoughts, 
after reading the detailed text, are that such delicate work is far better left 

to the experts who have the necessary tools, supplies, and professional 
knowledge. The authors caused me to realize how much I don't know. 

-Margaret K. Rodgers 
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MASTER TEACHERS 

MARYJANE CLARK, Norwell, MA 

ASTRID DONNELLAN, Hingham, MA 

HELEN GROSS, Vero Beach, FL 

GINA MARTIN, Vernon, CT 

MARGARET WATTS, Toms River, NJ 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

JESSICA BOND, Dorset, VT 

MARYJANE CLARK, Norwell, MA 

ASTRID DONNELLAN, Hingham, MA 

ROBERTA EDRINGTON, Colonia, NJ 

HELEN GROSS, Vera Beach, FL 

CAROLYN HEDGE, Plymouth, MA 

CORNELIA KEEGAN, Hudson, OH 

DEBORAH LAMBETH, Schenectady, NY 

GINA MARTIN, Vernon, CT 

PHYLLIS SHERMAN, Glens Falls, NY 

LOUISE WALLACE, Fitchburg, MA 

MARGARET WATTS, Toms River, NJ 

SPECIALIST AWARD 

ANN BAKER, Westerly, RI 

COUNTRY PAINTING 

LOIS TUCKER, North Berwick, ME 

COUNTRY PAINTING 

ACTIVE CERTIFIED TEACHERS 

JANICE ALDRICH, Keene, NH ......................................... country painting,stenciling 

SHIRLEY BERMAN, Carmel, NY. ................................................................... Pontypool 

JANE BOLSTER, Berwyn, PA ............................................ country painting, stenciling, 
glass painting, freehand bronze 

DORTIA DAVIS, Perkinsville,VT ....................................................................... stenciling 

ASTRID DONNELLAN, Hingham, MA. ........................... country painting, stenciling 
Pontypool, glass painting, freehand bronze, metal leaf, Victorian flower painting 

SHERRY DOTTER, Lebanon, NJ ........................................................... country painting 

MARGARET EMERY, Averill Park, NY .................... country painting, glass painting 
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DOLORES FURNARI, Brandon, VT.. ............................... stenciling, country painting 
DOROTHY HALLETT, Bourne, MA ................................................... country painting 

BARBARA HOOD, Hammondsport, NY. ........................................... country painting 
HARRIETTE HOOLAN, Oyster Bay, NY. ....................... country painting, stenciling 
HELGA JOHNSON, New City, NY. .................................................... country painting 
CORNELIA KEEGAN, Hudson, OH ................................................... country painting, 

stenciling, metal leaf, freehand bronze, Pontypool, glass painting 

DORCAS LAYPORT, Mattapoisett, MA. ............................................. country painting 

BETH MARTIN, Charlotte, NC. ................................. country painting, glass painting 

LUCINDA PERRIN, Canandaigua, NY ............................................... country painting 
CAROLYN REID, Averill Park, NY ..................................................... country painting 

MONA ROWELL, Pepperell, MA. ................ stenciling, country painting, Pontypool 

DOLORES SAMSELL, Warren, NJ ....................................................... country painting 
NORMA STARK, Glens Falls, NY. ....................................................... country painting 

SARA TIFFANY, Hilton Head, SC. ...................................................... country painting 

LOIS TUCKER, North Berwick, ME .................................. country painting, stenciling 

ALICE WALL, Plymouth, MA. .......................................... country painting, stenciling 

MARGARET WATTS, Toms River, NJ .......... stenciling, country painting, metal leaf, 
freehand bronze, glass painting, Pontypool, Victorian flower painting 

Retired Certified Teachers who are willing to serve as Consultants: 

ELIZABETH BACH, Glens Falls, NY. .............................. country painting, stenciling, 
and freehand bronze 

MARYJANE CLARK, Norwell, MA. ................................. stenciling, country painting 
metal leaf, freehand bronze, Victorian flower painting 

HELEN GROSS, Vero Beach, FL.. ................. country painting, stenciling, Pontypool, 
glass painting, metal leaf, freehand bronze, Victorian flower painting 

GINA MARTIN, Vernon, CT .......................... stenciling, country painting, metal leaf, 
freehand bronze, glass painting, Pontypool, Victorian flower painting 

HARRIET SYVERSEN, Closter, NJ ............... stenciling, country painting, Pontypool 
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OFFICERS 
President ........ Beth Martin, Satellite Chapter 
Vice President ........ Joyce Holzer, New Jersey 

Recording Secretary ........ Gladys Sowers, William Penn 
Corresponding Secretary ........ Lee Shubert, Charter Oak 

Treasurer ........ Helen Thieme, New Jersey 

TRUSTEES 
Terms expire 1996 

Margaret Emery, Hudson Valley • Myrna Herniter, Nashoba Valley 
Tasha Paul, Strawbery Banke • Lucinda Perrin, Florence F. Wright 

Terms expire 1997 
Mary Beals, Evelyn Holmes • Shirley Berman, Fairchester 

Lynn Glover, Stevens Plains 
Carol Oswald, Genesee Country • Margaret Rodgers, Old Colony 

Terms expire 1998 
Mary Beals, Evelyn Holmes • Bonnie Dumond, Central New York 

Barbara King, Shenandoah 

ADVISORY COUNCIL 
John Austin • Richard Berman • Wendell Garret • Henry Harlow 

Norman Holzer • Arthur Townsend • Gerard C. Wertkin 
COUNCIL: Peter Rupert, Esq. 

NOTICE FROM THE TRUSTEES 
SPRING MEETING 1996 

Gideon Putnam Hotel, Saratoga Springs, NY 
April19-21, 1996 (Friday, Saturday, Sunday) 

FALL MEETING 1996 
Marriott Hotel, Providence, RI 

October 4-6, 1996 (Friday, Saturday, Sunday) 
SPRING MEETING 1997 

Cliff House, Ogunquit, ME 
May 2-4, 1997 (Friday, Saturday, Sunday) 

SCHEDULE OF HSEAD, INC. 
MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Effective July 1, 1990 

Charter and Guild Members ................................ $35.00 
Family Members (Spouses) .................................. $10.00 
Associate Members ............................................... $50.00 
Business Associate Members ............................... $75.00 
Benefactors ........................................................ $3,000.00 
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SOCIETY OF GILDERS Membership/Questionaire Form 
Nome, Last _ _ _ _ ___ First ______ _ 

Company Name ___ ~~~~~-------

ln&ludo;) b(tOI biography ol your puncip:.t in.tou)SI I)( skill. 
Wl\al can you I)II(H thO $ .0.0.? Ally general thoughts or common!.$? 

Send 10: Soeioty 01 Glldors. c/o Grace Saggo l , 430 Broome St. N V, N Y 1 001~ 
Phone: JOhn Sansbury (407) 877·9·2:45 • Fa~t (908) 290·9342 
The SOCittyOC GhderJ Is 8 ftOfl;<pfotil. 501tC)("l) oducl l.ioMIOrgMitallon. 

S C H N ADER C H A I R P AT TE R N S 
Free hand b ro nze tlnd painted chair pattC'rns arc ava iletble 

by order ing by number from the list your Chapter has on fi le, 
or from the color display in the- Exhibition Room at the MC'C't ing. 

Sw d $5.50 per pattern to: 
Mrs. Cerry Rosner, 131 Tyringhham Road, Rochester, NY 14617 

Surfa c e 
Patent 
Glass 
Compositi on 
Al uminum 
Silver 
Roll Gold 

..L M. SWIFT & SONS, INC. 
• 1 0 Love La ne 

Har t ford, CT 061 41 

Tel : 1- 800- 628 - 0380 
Fax : 1 - 203 249 59 34 

Fn/1/ WiHI('r 199!i- 199b 19 
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The Illustrated 
Glossary 

of Decorated 
Antiques 

Publication 
by 

MaryJane Clark 
c!>crabble ArLs 
2 Wildcat Lane 

Norwell. MA 02061 
of The liistorical 6ociety 

of Early American Decoration 

$24.95 
Plus postase 0 handlins of $200 

Mass. Qes1dents add $1.25 6ales Tax 

QUALITY COLOR COPIES & TRACINGS 
from the collections of 

Louise Wallace, Master Craftsman 

• Lace Edge • Ponty Pool • Gold Leaf 
• Chairs • Benches • Furniture 
• Clock Faces & Moon Dials 
• Stenciled & Painted Trays, etc. 

and the late 
Mariorie Hennessey, Certified Teacher 

Country Tin 
• Cannisters, Caddies • Tea & Coffee Pots 
• Document Boxes • Apple Dishes 

• Cut Corner, Bread Trays, etc. 

Virginia O'Brien Associates 
252 BEECHWOOD ROAD, WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 06107 • (203) 521-4021 

SMALL GROUP & PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

w 
0 
R 
K 
s 
H 
0 
p 

s 
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I. 
6000 Route 1 South o Woodbridge, NJ o (908) 634-9400 

Mon.-Sat. 10:00am-9:00pm; Sun. 12noon-5:00pm 

~SQUARE TIP QUILLS~ 
I LANGNICKEL CLOSEOUT BRUSHES 1 

Save 40°/o <>FF retail prices 
series 

302A 
3028 
303 
304 
306 
310 
320 
330 
340 
350 
370 

length 
out 
1/4" 
3/8" 
1/2" 
5/8" 
3/4" 
1" 
1 1 /8" 
1 1 /4" 
1 3/8" 
1 1 /2" 
2" 

sizes prices for all series 
available o 3.95 2o37 
0,1 .2 • 1 4.20 2.52 
1 ,3,6 2 4.25 2.55 
0,1 ,3 • 3 4.30 2.58 
0,1 ,2,3.4.5.6 • 4 4.35 2.61 
0,8, 10 5 4.60 2. 76 

HH:H::~:,:.,2.14 :! H~ H! 
..... .7 .. 1.1 4 .9 6.25 3.75 

2.3.4.5.8, 1 0, 12,14 1 0 7.50 4.50 
0, 7.12 e 11 8.50 5. I 0 
0,5,8 12 8. 75 5.25 

14 8.95 5.37 

\~soR &N.Ew-11 
~L:::~~~ 

fashion design quills 
Save 20o/o <>FF retail prices 

size list price sale price 
0 9.50 7.60 
1 11.50 9.20 
2 13.50 I 0.80 
3 16.85 13.48 
4 21.50 17.20 

We Also Carry Artists Oils & Mediums, One Shot, Japan Paints, 
Bronzing Powders, Gold Leaf & Gold Size, Acrylics & Mediums, And 

A Large Selection Of Brushes 
(Sorry No Catalog Available) 

Call ( 908) 634-9400 
F M 
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;4_utftentic 'Theorem Pattern Co(Cection 

A 'The J1istorica[ Society of 
V 'Ear{y Jl.merican 'Decoration/Inc. 

'"A .. Award,lJQna KemtcrJfly 

For Theorem Pattern Cotl~a<bon in(onnatton wnte to: 
71&t'11f(lltt Chrurnum, 

Anne Crinley 
110 Brook Street 

Frankl;n, MA OZ038 

Send $3.00 for Catalog 

Tlze DECORATOR cstablislzes confidence between craftsman and dealer. 



8dw. df. 9flwl~ 
~loeiYJnni¥Yt 
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m nl//ri1,7J uuj:ilfJ!uv! j h? JJII' IJikN .I mitt.• , ,,:1/, 
((, rio lhei» nm/f jwridriu;. ,7i/r/ri','/· l'if'. 

'f,',rt(flc.'! S.J. (/(/ 

/.J .!(lfJ J:r.,e~l IJ til: f', .'/lr.rrti• . • llr/. !fl i 1.; 
./(l/-f(,"1.,, (I i.'J 

\\l':S~ and GR~~~~~~ti"ent. 
· s oN TtiE "'"~"ues that Sf)3 
\ ......, 0 MeW 
Vlith • ~ RESTORATION/ Son Francisco 

December 10· 12. 1~~5 

R£S10RA.TtON•~ It tho iOrgotl ond mod 
comPfohenalv• out-mbiOQe <>'product&, 
service• ond exports In tho& pteiervotbn field. 

Son Fronclsco Hilton 8t Towers 

RESTORATION ~6 
Morch 17·1~. 1~6 
Baltimore. Maryland Convention center 

RfSTOQATION OS n los~ OlfiOCted 2JS 
emt)ltors ona ewot 10.000 <vi#Ot$ 

No"' rnesnowaontne~ rnoUlQII'lG 
J..doo;exn.b •onono contorMiceiTIOfe 
occ~ ro tne QI'OwftO ~ 01 people 
tll!&MfeCJ n ~""'0 OUf C\111-JfC)II het•tooe 
Jne~ me rroo 1.ono1 ctec:o.otNe orts. 

For tnfCWfnO'I()Il co to, or wt,•e tOdOvl 

RA1/ fG1 hhlbitlons. Inc. 
ren lower 0 111ce Pork Sullo d 19 
Woburn. Mil 0 1801 
lei 617.~33.6663 (visitor Info) 
101617.~33.~699 (OXhlb"Or Info) &• 
eax 6 17.~33.8744 , 

"' ( ,.,.ll'(~IO .. o~t,!~N.O!~tloo! " ~ 
c:IA ICOHo•, 1 ,, " ,.,. •• 



SPLIT BANISTER MIRRORS 
For Reverse Painting 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Round and Custom - Made for Theorems 

Please send stamped envelope for Folder on Wooden Articles. 
Fireplace Stools- Courting Mirrors- Boxes- Etc. 

11 RIDGE DRIVE 

ROBERT D. RAINVILLE 
UNCASVILLE, CONN. 06382 

Techniques in 
Reverse Glass Painting 

By Margaret J. Emery 

A second edition, revised and expanded, $23.95 
Postage and handling included NY State Residents-add sales tax .. 

Margaret Emery 
554 Dunham Hollow Road, Averill Park, NY 12018 

Fax: (212) 725-0308 
381 Park Avenue South, !\Jew York, NY 10016; (212) 683-2840 

GILDING SUPPLIES 
• 12kt thru 24kt Leaf • Agate Burnishers 
• Gilders Tips, Mops • Imitation Leaf 
• Gilders Pads and Knives • Variegated Leaf 
• Burnishing Clays • Le Franc Oil Size 3Hr/12Hr 
• Liberon Restoration Products • Le Franc Cracking Varnish 

Kolner System-Ready to Use Clay 

VIDEOS 
• Traditional Gilding-70 min. VHS CasseHe 

• Kolner Gilding-48 min. VHS CasseHe 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
PLEASE CALL OR WRITE. 
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Tinke1f Bob's Tinwa1fe 
REPRODUCTIO OF COLONIAL TINWARE 

CUSTOM \'VORl< AND REPAIRS 

Sugar Boxes 
Sm:dl Crct•mcrs 
Trinket Boxes 

GoO>cncck Coffec Pots 
Chinc>c Letter lloklcrs 

Minim urc Coffee Pots 

Robert A. Reuss 

Phone / FAX 203-886-7365 

Send S3.00 for current c:u~IO!! 

209 Summit St. • NORWICH, CT 06360 

Please allow 4-6 weeks for delil•ery. 

-------------- Studio 
Art and Craft School 

Dolor• s Furnari Is th• own., ot Th• COU'IIry Owl Studio 

Early American Decoration • Woad Graining • Marbleizing 

Bovorion Folk Art • Reverse Gloss Pointing 

Primitive Portrait Pointing • Theorems • Quilting • Wood CoMng 

Reproduction of 19th Century DollS • Choir Coning • Basket Making 

McConnell Rood. RR3. Box 3695, Brandon. VT 05733 
802·247·3847 



Shades of the Past 
Frank and Marti Tetler 

PO Box 11, Rt. 9w Tomkins Cove, NY 10986 
(914) 942-0209 

Lampshades and Supplies-Vintage Goods and Collectibles 
We Ship UPS 

MARTI'S LAMPSHADE BOOK 
Making Cut - and - Pierced Lampshades 

as taught by Marti T etler 
63 pages, looseleaf binder ready 

';t'';t'';t'';t' Send for Price List .;&(.;&(.;&(.;&( 

Thousand Islands Craft School 
& Textile Museum 

Early American Decoration Classes 
Theorem Painting Stenciling Gilding 

Freehand Bronzing Reverse Painting on Glass 
Cut and Pierced Lampshades 

Teaching Traditional Arts and Handcrafts since 1966 
314 John Street, Clayton, NY 13624 (315) 686-4123 

Call or write for free class catalog 

Advertise in 
THE DE CORA TOR 

Yearly Rates Available 
'i 

Send Ads and inquiries to: 

Carol B. Buonato • 101 East Locust Lane • Kennett Square, PA 19348 

Members: when purchasing products from Advertisers, 
please be sure to mention you saw their Ad in THE DECORATOR 
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EARLY NEW ENGLAND 

STENCILS 
Complement your antiques with historically accurate wall and floor stencdmg. Our three 

catalogues fc<lture 190 panerns c1re<I 1740-1840 from New England homes and mns. 

0 Vermont Border Stencils 
Includes the complete Dunon House collection of the Shelhurne Museum, and more. 

0 The Moses Eaton Collection 
Features the "all over" patterns of Moses Eaton, Moses Eaton, Jr. and followers. 

0 Floor Patterns of New England 
Contains the Esther Stevens Brazer Collection, now at the Museum of American 

Folk Art, and others. 

Each catalogue IS $4, or all three for $10. Catalogue rrice refundeJ With \'llllf order. 

MB HISTORIC DECOR 
ro Ilox 880 
Department l) 

Norw1ch, VT 010)) 
TeL 802-649-1790 
Eoxo 802-649-1791 
Polh FoTLI<'T, Mcmher H"i/.:'AJ) 

LIBERTY PAINT CORP. 
969 Columbia Street, Hudson, NY 12534 

"OLD GRAINER'Sc GLAZE COAT'': Tough, Transparent, Superior 
color-fixing properties, Exterior-Interior. For alllilii.Jf. work. 

"OLD GRAINER' SO GROUND COAT": Exceptional abrasion-resistance. 
For wood, tin, slate & canvas, Interior-Exterior. Non-toxic. 

"OLD STAINER' SCI OIL": Highly-refined, penetrating oil used as a tinting vehicle 
for staining hard & soft woods. 

GRAINERS' TOOLS: Floggers, Artist Brushes, OVergrainers, Quills, etc. 
GILDERS' TOOLS: Gold leaf, Burnishers, Tinted clays, Tips. 

PIGMENTS: Universal liquid oxides and organic fade-proof colorants. 
Extra fine fresco powders, Japan colors. Naptha and Japan Driers. 

STENCIL MATERIALS: Mylar, brushes, canvas, etc. 

LIBERTY will UPS anywhere. Write for Catalog. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Send for our NEW 1994 CATOLOG ($3.50) which features: 
• New lower list and wholesale prices for the trade and 

members of certain artist and artisan societies. 
• New pattems for painters and stencilers 

• New self-adhesive lampshades 
• TARA pre-gessoed floor cloths & placemats 

•Full line of Creations in Canvas 
• Artishammy-Our new high tech re-usable utility cloth 

• Our affiliate, LIBERTY ADVISORS INTERIORs
A world class specialist in faux finishes offers you discounts on a full range of supplies from 

__ fine badger softeners to instructional books and videos 

ti~--~ Box 531, West Stockbridge, MA 01266 
;:;ff9~( I Telephone: (413) 637-3534 • Fax: (413) 637-3004 • 1-8()()..248-LADY 
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~ !-lis1oricaGoci~ 
o/ Cfarfy American 'Decoration 

Back issues 
THE DECORATOR 1-XLVI .......... $7.50 

XL VII-to present issue ......... $9.00 

Binders for THE DECORATOR ..................................................................................... $13.50 
Index for THE DECORATORS ...................................................................................... $12.00 
Bibliography-
A reference reading list of early Alrerican decoration ............................................ $ 6.00 
Standan:ls for Member's Craftsman Awards ........................................................... $ 2.50 

(All prices include postage and handling) 

Order the above from: 
Lois Tucker 

Box 429 
North Berwick, ME 03906 

Make chedcs payable to HSEAD, Inc. 

More C!lock Decorating ~tencil~ 
ol Mid-19th Century eonnecticut 

A second book of working stencils of 
working stencils of William B. Fenn of Plymouth, Conn. 

122 stencil designs with photos of clock tablets, and other decoration media used by Fenn 
This and book 1 (1985) illustrates all significant stencils in the surviving Fenn Collection 

$12.95 postpaid 64 pages, softbound Quantity discounts available 

Order from: Chris H. Bailey 31 Prospect St., New Hartford, CT 06057-2223. 
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FLETCHER FARM SCHOOL 
for the Arts and Crafts 
A Learning Vacation in the Green Mountains 

Courses scheduled for the Summer of 1996 include: 
Theorem Painting with Maxine O'Brien 
Country Tin Painting with Dortia Davis 
Pontypool Painting with Shirley Berman 

Early American Primitive Portrait with Doris Carroll 
Faux Woodgraining with Barbara Willner 

Painted Window Shades with Barbara Hood 
Bronze Powder Stenciling with Dortia Davis 
Reverse Glass Painting with Margaret Emery 
Bronze Powder Stenciling, Freehand Bronze 

and Gold Leaf with Dortia Davis 
Reproduction 19th Century Cloth Painted Dolls 

with Virginia O'Brien 
Bavarian Folk Art with June Pierce 

Porcelain Dollmaking: Antique Reproductions 
with Gay Mertz 

Rosemaling with Eldrid Skjold Arntzen 

Other course offerings in FIBER ART, BASKETRY, FINE 
ARTS, QUILTING, WOODCARVING & NEEDLEWORK. 

Please write or call for our free catalog with over 100 course 
descriptions and campus boarding information. 

FLETCHER FARM SCHOOL for the Arts and Crafts 
RR1 BOX 1041 D7, LUDLOW, VT 05149 (802)228-8770 



A World Of Supplies For 
The Early American Decorative Artist 

Quality materials for all aspects of Early American 
Decoration. Call or write for our free catalog of supplies 
specifically for the Early American Decorative Artist. 

Japan Colors 
Oil Paints 
Acrylic Paints 
One Shot Enamels 
Dry Pigments 
Lining Powders 
Gold & Metal Leaf 
Water Guilding 
Burnishing Agates 

Architects Linen 
Book Binding Papers 

Vellum 
Drafting Mylar 

Acetate 
Museum Mounting Boards 

Tracing Paper 
Adhesive 

Fine Art Brushes 
Decorative Arts Brushes 
Sword Strippers 

Portfolios 
Templates 

Cutters 
Pencils & Erasers 

Natural Sponges 
Transfer paper 

Floor Cloth 
... And Much More 

Quills 
Paint Filter Cloth 
Rapidograph Pens 
Light boxes 

935 Erie Boulevard East Inquiries (315) 47 4-1000 
Syracuse, New York 13210 Orders 1-800-669-2787 



With what a gay and tidy air 
The tavern shows its painted sign, 

Causing each traveller to stare 
And cypher out the gold-leaf line. 

And yonder is the merchant's stand, 
Where, on the benches round the door, 

Gather the story-telling band. 

And all burst out in hearty roar 
As some wild wag, at his tongue's rote 

Deals the convulsive antedote. 

Why is the dust in such a rage? 
It is the yearly caravan 

Of peddlers, on their pilgrimage 
To southern marts; full of japan, 

And tin, and wooden furniture, 
That try to charm the passing eye; 

And spices which, I'm very sure, 
Ne'er saw the shores of Araby; 

Well skilled in that smooth eloquence 
Are they, which steals away your pence. 

-John Nichols, a Connecticut Bard 

Coming in the next issue-The Maligned Yankee Peddler by Lois Tucker 
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